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Summary 

A small programme of thin sectioning was carried out 
on some late Iron Age / early Roman pottery, together 
with imported early Roman amphorae. The former pottery 
was divided into a number of fabrics based on the 
principal non-plastic inclusion types present: (1) 
limestone, (2) calcite, (3) quartz, (4) sandstone, (5) 
dolerite, and (6) granite. All of this pottery could 
easily have been made in the general area of the site, 
and it seems likely that the local Boulder Clay was 
utilized to some extent. The amphorae consisted of a 
number of first century A.D. forms: Haltern 
70/Camulodunum 185A from southern Spain, Rhodian style 
from the Rhodian Peraea, Dressel 2-4 and ?Dressel 28. 
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A small number of representative late Iron Age / early 

Roman coa!~se wars pottery sherds from the recent 

excavations at Stanwick, Yorkshire, WeirS submitted for a 

detailed fabric examination by thin sectioning and study 

under the petrological microscope. The main objective of 

this work was to confirm the validity of a pf~ovisional 

fabric classification in tIle hand-specimen by the 

excavatol~S, while at the same time see if any useful 

suggestions migllt be made about the likely origi!lS of the 

pottSYY. All of the 5he~d5 submitted weys illitially 

studied macroscopically with the aid of a binocular 

microscope (x20). Munsell colou~ cha~ts aye yefsYYGd to 

toqetl1E~f'" 1.t4tth +n,:;!(~ d(~E;)c::triptive t8!rms. ThE! "foytificaticHiS 

at Stanwick aYB situated on deposits o~ Millstone Gyit 



and Glacial Sand and Gravel, clos8by to formations of 

Perrnian and Carboni+srous linlBstone arld Carboniferous 

Sandstone. Boulder Clays cover most or the region 

(GeoloGical Survey 111 [,,1ar] ()-f England Sheet no. 32) 

In addition to the above mentioned pottery) a small 

group of imported Roman amphorae shsrds recovered from 

the site wef~e also examined, and these are reported on 

be 1 0\1<) • 

On the basis o'f the range arId texture of the non

plastic inclusions present in the Iron Age / Garly Roman 

pottery sherds sampled, a number of broad fabric 

divisions have been tentatively made. The ol~iginal fabl~ic 

numbering of the sherds has been retained throughout. 

(A) Limestone. 

1. S~j 81 24 209 Fabl-ic 51 

H2.t~d, l~uufJh, bLuc'ni::3hE'Jd bodyshel'd ina 1. ight red c()lCJu)'~ 

ttlyoughout (2.5YR 6/8), somewhat sandy fabric with the 

orld small irregular piece of white limestone appearing at 

the surfaces. Thin sectioning shows plentiful subangular 



quartz grains, average size undol'" O.30mm~ wittl a few 

slightly larger grains, together with a scatter o-r small 

and a little chert and iron orB. The common nature o~ ttle 

non-plastic inclusions makes it difficult to rredict 

anything other than a fairly local sourCB. 

(El) G.alcit..e. 

2. Sl;! 81 24 (211 I f=-abrric 2 ( boclyshBlcdl 

3. 8W 84 I I ( 1009 I Fabt'"ic 9 ( bodyshelcdl 

4. 81,0 84 r I (10981 Fab~-ic 14 (thick collafr--'-rim) 

~ SW 85 (20071 Fabt'"ic 18 ( bodyshe,-cli J. 

vesicular fabf'"ic, norrn':'l.lly v':H---ious shades of grrey in 

colour~ with plentiful inclusions of w~,ite crystals uf 

calcite seen in flresh fracture. Thin sectioning shows 

large twinned angular fragments of calcite scattered 

throughollt the clay matrix. In some cases the calcite 

appeat-s to h~ve been dissolved out of the fabric, leaving 

behind distinctively formed voids in tile shape o~ rhombs. 

In addition, frequent quart~ grains, mica and a little 

sandstone appear in sherd Fabric 9, while the rBmaining 

three shGYds JrG more ~ineY-tGxtuyed, with' a smallor 

amOul'lt of quar--tz ,:=:'tnd mica in tr'lP clay !1}atr c
'i)(. Calcite--



tempered wal~e was noted in the native pottery by Wheeler 

dlH"inrJ the pr-evioL.1.s EJ}(cavations at Stant'\lick, and seems to 

be fairly common in the I'-egion (1954,38-44). Crystalline 

calcite is a +airly common mineral and ill ttlis case rnay 

easily have derived fyom the many limestone formations in 

the ~-8g ion. 

(C). ~tz. 

6. SW 85 (2012) Fabl~ic 8 (Payt o'F the rim of a small 

?jug~ in a hard, I""ough sandy 

fabric, pinkish-grey to white 

in colour~ (7.5YR 7/2 -- 2.SY) 

7. BeJ 84 II (1005) Fable!c 39 (Thick bCJdysh81"d, fai,"ly 

hard smoothish fab,"ic J 

light grey surfaces (10YR 

6/- to 5/-) and darker grey 

con,) ) 

8. SW 83 (32) Fabric 60 (Very small worn sandy shsrd, 

light pink throughout (between 

5YR 7/6 and 7/8» 

9 Be! (35 (200}) FClb,"ic 12 (Thick bCJcJyshe,"d, fai,-Iy ha"d 

sandy fauric, daf'~k gv"ey in 

c:oIClW" (lOYR 4/!» 

III thin section all fOll~ shsrds can be seen to contain 



ve~y little else but subangula~ qU8t-tZ grains and ~lecks 

of mica. However, there are some slight textural 

differences: Fabrics 39 and 12 have frequent well-sol~ted 

quartz grains mostly under O.30mm in size; Fabric 8 is 

somewhat less sandy with slightly larger-sized grains; 

while ~abric 60 contains quartz grains up to O.60mm 

ac!ross. This seeminly would suggest that all four vessels 

were not made from exactly the same raw materials, but 

whether tIle origins are all local or from some way away 

is difficult to say at p~esent. 

(0) S.ands.t.una 

10. SlAJ 8,Q II (1009) F,.~~bric 5 (modium thick bocJysheY-cl in 

a hard coa!rse fabric with angular 

inclusions protruding thrlJugh the 

sLurfaces, daj'~k 9['-ey in colouy (lOYf\, 

411) ) 

1:l. SW 84 I I (1009) Fabl'ic 6 (medium thick bodyshelrd, 

sandy fabrric:, gr~ey in c:olOUlr (SYR S/i) 

12. SW 84 II (1001) FabV'ic :58 (mediLlm thick bodyshel"d 

in a sandy fabric, light g~ey in colour 

(2.5Y N5/)) 

13. [-JW 85 (20i2) Fabl~ic 42 (small body:3her-d in <3 t.hin 

z-;rllooth sandy -Fabric, light I~ed outer 

surface (2.5YR 6/6) and dar-k grey inner 

sUl~face ) 



In thin section all four shsrds can be seen to cOlltain 

inclusions o-F sandstone, but there is some textural 

val-iation between the samples. Fo)~ example, tIle 

Frdgmerlts o~ sandstone present in Fabrics 5 and 6 is 

composed of roughly equal-sized quartz grains, with 

~r·equent discl?ete quartz grdirls and the odd grain o~ 

felspar scattered throughout the clay matl~ix. The past8 

of Fabric 42 is of a finer texture than t~he above 

mentioned two sherds, with smallel~-sized fragments of 

quartz-sandstone. In contrast, Fabric 38 is the coarsest 

of all of these shsrds, with large inclusions of a 

quartz-sandst(Jne and arkose sandstone scattered 

throughout, togethet~ with la~ge gl~ains of quartz and 

qua~tzite ~anging up to 2mnl aeOGS in size. Deposits of 

Ca,-boniferou5 sandstone can be found in the Stanwick area 

and may account foy some of these sandstone inclusions. 

Howevel~, with regard to Fabl-ic 38, the presence of two 

qLlite different types of sandstone strongly sllggests t~lat 

in ttlis case a local Boulder Clay was used. 

(E). DnlB.~ 

[L!. Sl~ GLi I I (1001) Fabric 23 

A small ~lat base in a hard, I~OlJgfl fabric, white (10YR 

8/3) outer su,-face, dark grey inner surface and co,-e 



(lOYR 4/1) Thill sectioning ~ev8als la~g8 f~agments of 

dolGrite, together with frequent subangulal~ quartz 

grains, some flecks of mica and chert. A small gl~oup of 

dolel~ite dykes occur some seven miles to the north of 

Stanwick, but again it seems moYe likely that these 

particular inclusions found their way into the local 

Boulder Clays, which were used to make the vessel. 

( F). G.cani.tB. 

15. SW 81 24 (209) Fab"ic 7 

"fhick, hard bodyshBI~d in a sandy fabl~ic, dark grey 

throughout (10YR 4/1). Thin sActioning shows frequent 

suhangular grains of quartz, discrete grains o~ potash 

and plagioclase felsra~, flecks of mica and small 

"Fragments of granite. There are no granite outcrops irl 

the region of Stanwick, but granite BrFatics do occur in 

the local BOLllder Clays, and this might once agairl point 

to the latt8Y~ use for pottery making. 



I::la..l tE'I-1J 7Q_L.L:lm.LL.l.rrdu.o"ffi l85_a 

(1) SW 81 24 (206) Fab~lc 36 

A vestigially colla~d ~im she~d of the fo~m Halte~1J 70 

/ Camulodulll.lm 185A, I IJ the usual ha~d, ,-ough, buff-

colou~Bd sandy fab~ic which is similar to the mOI~e 

commonly found Dressel 20 amphora, and so the~-efore 

probably indicates an origin in the region o~ tile River

Guadalquivir in the southern Spanish Roman province of 

BaE,3tica (Peacock and Wi 11 iams, 1986, Class 15). Arnphorae 

of ~!altern 70 form recovered from the Port Vendres II 

ClalJdian dated shipwreck, were found to carry 

inscY"iptions ~A}hich described thei,-- contents as deFruf:um, 

a sweet liquid obtained by boiling down the must (ColIs 

e.L_il_L j 1977:; Pa.rkc-:?y" and P1~icE:~ 198t). Huwever, -f(Jr~ a mu!'"e 

f~BCGnt discussion of the contents of Haltern 70 and an 

intef--pr-etation of deFrutum dS bc:;longinn tu the vins 

cutts, SEe varl der WBy,Ff (1984). 

The date range for Haltern 70 is from about tllB mid 

-First centu~y B.C. to a~ound ttlB midrlle of the first 

century A.D. The Sta!lwick rim can be paral1ed with 

exaolplos from the Port VendrBS II, wreck which is dated 

to the Clau.dldn pe,-Ioci (Colis aj- 21, 1977, fig. LI) and 



fyom the Claudian-Nsyonian site at Colcheste~-8heepen 

(Seeley, 1985, n.q.8). 

2J::lDlllf\!\! 8T.'LLE 

(2) SW 84 ! I (1001) Fabl' ic ~53E 

Part of a single rod-shaped handle belonging to the 

f~hocJia.n style amphCJt~a (Peacock and WillLJ.nlE, 1986~ Class 

9). Thin sectioning shows that the Stanwick shard belongs 

to Peacock's Fabl~ic Group 1, with a 1il<81y origin in the 

Rhodian Psyaea (1977), where a numbsy of amphorae 

production sites have recently been discovered (Empel~eul

and Tuna, 1989). The textur'e of tt"iS f<.':.1.bric of thi~·:; 

example is similar, but nevel~theless slightly different, 

to a pr"eViCHJS shE::;rd e>-:arnineci by the writE~y fr'orn this site 

(SW 88 4051), suggesting two separate vessels. 

This fOI-rrn of amphor-a~ which pf"utJably cBYried v.Jine, 15 

often +ound on early Roman military sites in Britain, 

Rhodes by Claudills (Peacock, 1977). Ti181>e is now no 

evidence to suggest that tllis type of arnphot-a af"~ived in 

D~itain during the pre-Roman Iron Age (see Williams, 



(3) Sl~ 81 2~ (206) Fabdc 54 

Part 0+ a ~lat base with a srnall 'FootYing~ in a hard, 

~aiyly fills-textured ysddish-buff fabyic. It i~ difficult 

to be certain of the precise foY"m represented her8. "r 
I t-'JO 

flat-based amphorae which at once spring to mind are the 

pulley--ring rimmed Dressel 28 and the mot-e common 

PEd ichet 47!Gauloisc-? 4. HOV'JBV8i r
, the latter type does rIot 

appeal~ to have been imported into the country before ttlB 

Boudiccan revolt, and 50 may be toC) late for the COfltext 

of the find. Dr'essel 28 al~e claimed to be present at 

Claudian Colchestef----Sh0':8pen (Sealey, 1985, Fjg~ 17). 

lJn-r-cwtunatc;dy~ tho petv-uloqy doe~:3 riot help much here, for~ 

the non-plastic inclusions of the Stanwicl< shard consist 

of little els8 but frequent well-sorted quartz grains 

undsl- O.30mm in size, with flecks of mica and soroe iron 

or~e. Thi£'l gives little indication of a likely or"igirl or 

of the type representod. 

? DRESF;Fi <,·"-4 

(4) SW 85 (2001) Fabric 49 1 ight ,'ed 

(5) SvJ 84 II (lOll) Fab""ic 53A V(~"Y light Y"eddish 

(6) SW 81 24 (209) Fabric 47 light reddish-buff 



All tht~ee bodyshe_l~ds ar~e possibly f!'-om thn:::!B separ~ate 

D~essBI 2--4 amptlorde. This "Form, which seerns to have been 

in production ·F~om the latter part of the fit-st century 

B.C. until the second century A.D., was made in many 

different regions of the Roman world (Peacock and 

l,iJil1iaflls, 1986, Class 10). Thc:! usual contents cav"i"ied 

IAlert:: wi ne. 

(7) SVJ 8 /1 II (1005) ~'abric 53C light reddish-buff 

(8) SW 8\ 24 (206) Fab"ic 538 white Dutel' sLwface, li~Jht 

yeddish--buf~ inside 

(9) SW 81 24 (209) Fabl~ic 55 I i gilt gre,y 

(10) SW 81 24 (209) 53F light reddish-buff 

(11) SW 8124 (206) light reddish-buff 

The remainder of the amphorae material consists of 

undiagnostic bodyshel~ds which give no certain indication 

of the fOI-m irlvolvod. 
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